Endopelvic free anchor minisling technique for stress urinary incontinence treatment: 10 years of experience.
We present our 10-year experience in treating stress urinary incontinence (SUI) using a new minisling technique based on a tension-free vaginal tape band designed by our group. The major advantage of this tape is the use of minibelt polypropylene inserted through a single retropubic incision without the use of needles-the Endopelvic Free Anchor (EFA)-based on its location at the midurethra with a U shape. For insertion, each branch is placed using a simple Pean clamp from the vagina with perforation of the endopelvic fascia to achieve a retropubic insertion. From May 2001 to May 2011, we surgically treated 166 women with primary first- or second-degree SUI due to urethral hypermobility without genital prolapse. All were evaluated according to our study protocol, which included clinical and urodynamic evaluation before and 12 months after surgery. With a median follow-up of 5 (1-11) years, 152 patients (91.6 %) were fully cured both from urodynamic and subjective points of view. Six patients (3.6 %) had significant improvement, and eight (4.8 %) were identified as technique failure. Complications included one bladder perforation (0.6 %), two cases of postoperative urinary retention (1.24 %), two of retropubic hematoma (1.24 %), and one of de novo urgency (0.6 %). No reinterventions were necessary, and there were no major bleeding complications, no chronic pain or de novo dyspareunia, and no voiding difficulty. EFA is a viable, safe, and effective technique for treating UI due to urethral hypermobility.